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UPPINGTHEGAME
TOCUSTOMER
I-CENTRICITY
Digitaland socialmediatechnologies
havethe powerto makeenterprises
customer
i-cenfric,deliveringvaluepropositions
neverbeforeimagined.
This powercomesfrom a
combination
of executivemindsattunedto customeroutcomeratherthan productpush,
and newfechnologies
whichconnectpeople,dataand things,to deliversuperiorintegrated
experiences
at significantly
lowercost.Hereis the formula.

CUSTOMER
OUTCOME
ALGORITHMS
BECOME
THECORECAPABILITY
The core shifts from product or service capability, to algorithms,
which make the organisationthe expert at a customer outcome,
either for an articulated or unmet need,This becomesits
intellectual property (IP), not just knowing how to make and
move stuff, fast commoditising.
DiscoveryInsure's(DI) Ip is the undispute( expert in the.,Great
SafeDriving" market space.Intricate connectionsoftelematics
and data built into the car or mobile smartphone,combine to
correlate indicators ofdriving behaviourand patterns, fed back
to customers to improve their driving.
A burning ambition to be the best at achievinga customer
outcome,thereby locking-on customersin a market spaceosuch
as "Great SafeDriving" is what directs culture, and decisions,
including capital, investments,partnerships and acquisitions.
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VALUEISGENERATED
THROUGHREALTIME
CUSTOMER
DATA
Legacymodels use historic customerdata to make organisations
more efficient, e.g.pricing insurancepolicies or managingretail
supply chains. With customer i-centricity, it is real time data that
producesthe customer outcome,and sustainableadvantage.
SwedishbasedSKFBearingshas upped the customer-centric
gameit begandecadesago in the "Trouble Free Operations,,
market space,using B ooo smart products connectedthrough
mobile interfaces,with 45 applicationsin a,,bearingswith
brains" seamlessnetwork ofpeople, data and things, early

detecting, preventing and rectifying, keeping industrial factories
productive, and enhancinginvestments.
At the very least, real time meanson-demand as theseexamples
show.At best, it meansinstant. Uber doesthis in,Travel
Mobility'. Rainfin, a South African start-up peer-to-peer online
platform, connectsreal time data from large companiesand their
supplier documentation,supplying credit ratings and intereSt
rate chargesto unsecuredSMEs,borrowers and crowd investors
within minutes, so they can instantly transact in a
paperlesssystem.

ANALYTICSTURNBIGDATAFROMPREDICTIVE
TO PRESCRIPTIVE
Data meansnothing unlessturned to customervalue.predictive
analytics make big data prescriptive, improving customer
decision-making.After two years,Oscar,the start-up online,
has r5%oofNew York's health insurers. Through a variety of
applicationsand wearabletechnology,customersmake decisions
that improve symptom recognition, possibletr'eatmentsand
overall health.
Absa Capitalimprovesbusinessclient decisions.Algorithms
embeddedwith trader know-how and specificcustomer
behaviours,enablerobot advisors(either face-to-faceor remote)
help customersdecidewhen to do foreign exchangetransactions,
minimising risk, maximising return.
Artificial intelligencein cognitiveplatforms links people,
knowledgeand computers,IBM's Smart Citiesis designedso
that officials can make better integrated decisions for cities and
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potential. Nest now has a smart door lock sending individuals
text messagesif, for instance,a lock in their home is activatedor
an emergencybattery is run down. And next for Nest can come
connectingto its alreadycomprehensivenetwork any devices
from that person'scomputer or spectaclesto cars.

NCTHINGU}ILESSTURhTED
''
TO CUSTCMERVALTJE
SEALIFqGIS ACI"TIEVED
AT LCWNO
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With Internet-basedeconomics,data is free, growing as it is used.
citizens.In the medical arena,IBM's Watsonknows over Bo%oof
the medical oncology data,whilst GE'scomputer vision software
tracks and correlateswhat is happeningin a human body. All of
which promisesto integrate and improve practitioner diagnosis
and treatment decisions.
To stay rich, prescriptivecustomerinsights are constantly
tracked and updated in real time, irrespectivefrom where they
originate. SKFgets this from the engineers,or "brainy bearings".
Everypatient experiencebrings deeperknow-how for IBM or GE.
Uber gets it from customer storiesvia taxi drivers, or real time
supply and demand data. Either way, constant improvement is
what maintains the lead, setting up barriers to competition.

OUTEOMES
AREAIMEEAT AN INDIVIDUAL
*TARGETSOF ONE"
CUSTOMER
Customeri-centricity is about multiple communication with
individuals in their daily 1ives,through interconnectedchannels.
DI knows if the driving performanceof an individual improves,
if an individual car is pushedcloseto its limit or its driving style
alters, indicatingtheft, and DI reactsaccordingly.
Faster,smarter networking technologiesmake interconnected
intelligent homes central to customers'lives.Nest allows its
customersto choosetemperaturesthey want in their homes
and in which rooms, adjust schedulesor settings anytime
from anylvhere,and monitor and reduceenergy to meet their
individual requirements.
Individualisedexperiencesare made seamlessacrossproducts,
divisions, companies,industries and evencompetitors. Uber
takesDI customersto and from venuesover weekendsto avoid
post-party road accidents.Uber allows taxi competitors to
join its fold. NewcomerSingaporeanConneXionsAsia,(CXA)
usesemployeebenefits as currency to be swapped,traded and
redeemedacrosscompaniesand industries, so that customers
can usethem how they want.
Customeri-centricity joins applications,improving integrated
experiences,continuouslyconverting new data into revenue

Consumersor producerscan be added at low-to-zero cost,
driving a cumulativeadvantage,as Uber and others demonstrate
on a daily basis.
Market spacescan be widened or diversified,capturing added
revenuesat low cost. The Absa algorithm could easilyand cheaply
include commodity trading or predictions such as the likelihood
of an employeeleaving,Uber knowing how to get servicesto
customerswhere and when they want them has expandedinto
delivering massage,ice-creamand food at low cost.
Scaleis also achievedby cheaplyand quickly fine-tuning
algorithms with know-how updated for cross-countrygrowth.
Look at the vast, speedygeo-expansionofUber (z9o cities 50
countries),orAirbnb (94 ooo cities19o countries).

SAVINGSKICKEDtsACKTO EUSTOF,IHRS
PRODUCE
A VIRTUOIJS
CYELE
Ifsavings due to customer i-centric economicsare passedback to
produce customervalue,this sustainsthe competitiveIead.
This may be in the form ofrewards, but for behaviour,notjust
buying more stuff. DI sells more policiesand has lowered the cost
and incidenceof its ciaims.It rewards customerssignificantly for
better driving, as does Oscarfor regular exercisetargets reached,
tracked by smart devicesand fitness wearables.Both companies
benefit from positive loops.
FNB suppliesfree data packageswith customersbuying smart
products like iPads(FNB is the largestApple SA reseller)online,
Iatching the discountedpurchaseonto an existing account,
interest and hasslefree. By building use ofsocial media from
once digital passivecustomers,it builds FNB'Sdigital lead, in
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turn allowing it to scoop up more customersand innovate,in an
ongoing virtuous cycle.
ChineseAlibaba keepsgrowing becauseit kicks back gains,so
as to fund, train and fuel sellers,attracting more sellersand
potential buyer value.
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Capitalspent is leveragedcumulativelyover time, becauseonce
set up, the marginal cost ofupgrading, connectingor adding
more data, peopleor products is low.
The initial layout is an investmentin an asset,rather than an
expenseor piece ofthe promotions budget to be returned quickly.
Who can arguethat Apple'sinvestmentin its Boo million-strong
iTunescustomerbase,all ofwhom havecredit accounts,is not an
assetto be leveraged?Within a few weeks,zoo/oofiTunes'users
were streamingmusic.
This principle appliesequally in emergingmarkets. M-pesa's
initial investmentin Kenyacreateda life-changingway ofstoring
and transferring money.Now its zo million customerbase,stiil
growing, is buying an array offrugal innovativeservicesfrom
insuranceto restauranttransactions.
The initial costscan be leveragedover time for socialgood as
well. DI has significantly reducedroad accidents.Thanks to
M-Pesa,incomeshavebeen raised,the price oftransferring
money has beenforced down, small businesshas spawned,and
evidently it has been inspirational for young entrepreneursin
Kenyaand all over Africa, to do things they would never have
consideredpossible.
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The new middle is not the intermediary betweenproducer and
consumer. It's the branded platform that matchesdemand
and supply.
Demandand supply data aggregatedand transformed reveals
options, comparing,rating, ranking and matching thosewho
have,with thosewho want. Oscardirects customersto its
40 ooo New York doctor network when they needhelp.Airbnb
matchesover 1.4 million home owners,with travellersIooking for
accommodation.Alibaba'sTmall operatesan online, more than
3oo million Chinese,strongmarketplacefor international brands.
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The new middle brings crowds together,like minded customers
with something,or seekingsomething.Peer-to-peerlending or
equity groups are typically disrupting banks this way. Groupslike
ChineseTuanguocome together voluntarily, leveragingcoliective
power to negotiateprice.
The new aggregatedmiddle role is advisory,objective,and seeks
to get a good fit notjust get rid of stuff, in which they havea
vestedinterest. Rather than a conduit for sales,it is a new world
agent or broker for producersand consumers.
In this view of the middle, anyonethat adds no value,which
actuallylands in the customerspace,is consideredwaste,an
unneededcost and opportunity gap for someone.
Objectivity is the currency oftrust, keeping customersfrom
multiple supplier search, cherry-picking, or migrating to
new entrants.
The customeri-centricity model also revealsunusedcapacity
acrossthe ecosystem,or evenamongst competitors.This too
is waste,another opportunity to match demand and supply in
what has been termed the'sharing economyl Here customers
get accessrather than own. Google'sRidewith gets Israeli coworkers and neighboursto ride-shareto and from destinations.
Uber does the same,allowing competitor taxis into its fold.
Friendsurance,a peer-to-peerGermanstart-up, combinescrowd
power with this collaborativeconsumption trend. It connects
customersonline in an insurancepool, redistributing annual
savingsto the customernetwork, who sharein both production
and consumption.
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New technology is no substitutefor the minds and models
which drive behaviourand make or prevent enterprisesfrom
being customer centric. But, if usedcorrectly, it ups the game
to customeri-centricity which drives growth, at the sametime
lowering cost, with exponentialeffects.
Thosewho use new digital products and servicesto dominate
market spaceswill thrive. Thosewho fail to, or usetechnology
for the wrong reason,will risk losing out, and find that start-ups,
unheard of one day and global powerhousesthe next, will be their
chiefrivals , ,

